SOLUTION OVERVIEW

LastPass Business
Integrations
Simplify LastPass deployment by integrating
with your existing infrastructure.

Overview
When your IT solutions work together, they work better. With LastPass, you can leverage
your existing technology infrastructure for a fast and easy deployment to gain immediate
control over every access point to your business. From automated employee onboarding
between your Identity Provider and LastPass, to comprehensive security policies, it’s easy
to set up your password manager, but also easy to maintain as your company evolves and
grows – no additional external services or tools needed.
Directory Integrations
LastPass Business provides integrations
with the most popular directories
for effective onboarding, efficient day-today management and real-time
account previsioning and deprovisioning.
IT can automate access to the user’s vault
– and by effect, all the apps and passwords
managed through it.

Federated Login
LastPass Business offers federated login
with Microsoft Active Directory Federation
Services (ADFS), Azure Active Directory,
Okta, Google Workspace, PingOne, and
PingFederate. Federated Login enables
organizations to use their Identity Provider
to eliminate the need for an additional
password to access their LastPass vault,
so users only have one password to unlock
all their work applications: their Identity
Provider password. Plus, with LastPass’
proprietary multi-key encryption process,
and zero-knowledge infrastructure, you’ll
gain additional security for your business
without adding complexity for end users.
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Single Sign-On
Single sign-on (SSO) enables your users to log in only once, and then gain access to their assigned apps without
ever having to type a password again, enhancing both productivity and the login experience. LastPass Business
offers a built-in SSO portal with a catalog of over 1,200 pre-integrated applications, so you can get users up and
running quickly. A few of the SSO integrations include:

Get in Touch

Learn more about LastPass Business.
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1. Custom API Integrations available.
2. OneLogin has a LastPass Directory Integration Only.

